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“Canción Del Mariachi”
“Mariachi song”

About the Song:
First Heard this watching a movie called Desperado back in the days with Antonio Banderas. Even before I knew a Word of Spanish, I thought it was a cool song. I appreciate it more now of course. Use it to help improve your Spanish.

Soy un hombre muy honrado
Que me gusta lo mejor
Las mujeres no me faltan
Ni al dinero, ni el amor

Jineteando en mi caballo
Por la sierra yo me voy
Las estrellas y la luna,
Ellas me dicen dónde voy

Ay, ay, ay, ay
Ay, ay mi amor
Ay mi morena
De mi corazón

Me gusta tocar guitarra
Me gusta cantar el son
Mariachi me acompaña
Cuando canto mi canción

Me gusta tomar mis copas
Aguardiente es lo mejor
También el tequila blanco
Con su sal le da sabor

Ay, ay, ay, ay
Ay, ay mi amor
Ay mi morena
De mi corazón

I'm a very honorable man
And I like the best things
I don't lack women
Nor money, nor love

Riding my horse
I go through the sierra (Mountain)
The stars and the moon,
They tell me where I am going

Ay, ay, ay, ay
Ay, ay my love
Ay brown skinned girl
Of my heart

I like to play the guitar
I like to sing the song
Mariachi accompanies me
When I sing my song

I like to drink my drinks
Aguardiente** is the best
And also white tequila
With salt, it enhances(gives it) its flavour

Ay, ay, ay, ay
Ay, ay my love
Ay brown skinned girl
Of my heart
Me gusta tocar guitarra
Me gusta cantar el son
Mariachi me acompaña
Cuando canto mi canción

Me gusta tomar mis copas
Aguardiente es lo mejor
También el tequila blanco
Con su sal le da sabor

**Aguardiente**-- An imported, clear alcohol that either comes from a squat bottle, or from foil-lined leakproof boxes. Coming directly from Colombia, it’s literal translation is ‘FireWater’, and is made from pure cane rather than refined sugar. In the box, the longer it sits, the more potent it becomes. It is supposed to be the smoothest, sweetest best alcohol in existance.
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